
Wednesday 22 May 2019 - lForest of Dean
Today's excursion takes us to Norchard in the Royal Forest of Dean where it's "all aboard" for a
ride on the Dean Forest Railway. We catch the train (time tbc) from Norchard to Parkend and
Lydney Junction ending our journey in Norchard (arrival time tbc). This special area became
Britain's first National Forest Park in "1938 and is England's largest oak forest. Tucked between
the rivers Wye, Leadon and Severn in western Gloucestershire. it has always been a place
apart, living life its own way. After our train ride we visit the Dean Heritage Centre where the
lvluseum has five galleries which explore the history of the forest from the lce Age to the present
day There is also Sopwith's unique geoiogical model of the Forest of Dean showing the
mineral deposits and underground workings Outside displays include The Forester's Cottage,
an accurately reconstrucied Victorian home with open fire and garden. ln the cottage grounds
you'll find a pair of Gloucestershire Old Spot pigs, chickens and local varieties of orchard trees.
Adjacent to the Museum is The Charcoai Burner's Camp where demonstrations of traCitional
turf and earth charcoal burning takes place. The Freemine is drrg into the side of a hill and is a
replica of a traditional Forest of Deal coalmine. The caf6 offers a range of homemade cakes,
meals and drinks. Overlooking the nrillpond you can sit and watch the moorhens, mallard and
mandarin ducks at play. After our visit we will have time at leisure in Hereford.

Thursday 21 May 2019 - <) Hay-on-Wye, Brecon Beacons and Abergavenny
A full day excursion taking us first of all to Hay on Wye which lies on the Welsh side of the
Walesi England border in the county of Powys. The town is most famous for one thing - books.
It's a bibliophile's paradise and they are everywhere. The castle is a book shop, the cinemas a
book shop the fire statioi'rs a book shcp anC even the alleyways are book shopsi Afier oiii'visit
we travel into the Brecon Beacons National Park to the Visitor Centre, known locally as the
Mountain Centre, where a team of friendly and knowledgeable staff are on hand to help you
make the most of your visit. From here we head io Abergavenny, known as the "Gateway to
Wales", where you will have time to unwind and take in the fresh air and beautiful scenery of the
USK Valley. Abergavenny is full of culture anC iradition where you can visit the Town Hall, a
distinguishable building dating back to 1807, visit Abergavenny Museurn, set in the keep of
Abergavenny Castle, or for the garden lovers you can visit Linda Vista Gardens or simply take a
peaceful stroll past the Castle into the Castle Meadows.

Friday 22 May 2019 - iludlow and Berrington NT
This morning we visit historic Ludlow which has its fair share of timbered buildings, indeed it
would be difficult to miss the Feathers Hotel - a 17th century building whose flamboyant
decoration and sloping walls have been described as "an orgy of biack and white". l-udlow is
one of England's best preserved historic towns and is set in the midst of varied and beautiful
countryside and has a range of attractive townscapes ranging from wide open streets such as
Broad Street - often described as "one of the handsomest streets in England" - to a nurnber of
narrow lanes and alleyways. This afternoon we visit Berrington Hall NT. Standing proud and
strong, this fine Georgian mansion sits within 'Capability' Brown's final garden and landscape.
This year, supported by internationally renowned artists Heather and lvan Morison, Berrington
will begin the planning and showcasing of the Walled Garden and Pleasure Grounds
Restoration Project. ln the parkland, explore Brown's work with Red Earth's 'Genius Loci'
exhibition. ln the house, discover jewel-like interiors, designed by Henry Holland and home to
the Harley, Rodney and Cawley families. Experience some of the extremes of the 18th ceniury
in the wig and bum shop and discover the hidden 'beiow stairs'.

Saturday 23 May 2019 - lHome
After breakfast its farewell to our hosts as we leave the Three Counties Hotel. We call at
Hereford tratn station first before heading for home, with suitable refreshment stops along the
way, back to our original joining points.

Admissions / fares are not included in the price of your holiday.

Itinerary subject to alteration.
Visits subject to confirmation.

Estimated Group Concessionarv Rates (per person)

Symonds Yat Boat Cruise
Dean Forest Railway
Dean Forest Heritage Centre
Berington NT

(231 1 18 JL)

t6.00
ftba
f6.30
t9.00


